Midwifery Pediatrics 2019

November 21-22, 2019
Dubai, UAE

Annual Midwifery and Pediatric Nursing Conference

Theme: Exploring the Possibilities and research in the field of Midwifery and Pediatrics Conference
Who attends?

- Nurse Midwives
- Gynaecologists & Obstetrics
- Community Health Workers
- Nursing Clinical Director
- Midwife Nurse Educator
- Registered Nurse (Child and Family Health, Community Health, Developmental Disability and Rehabilitation Medical Practice, Perioperative)
- Nurse Manager, Nurse Practitioner,

- Nursing researchers, Nursing Instructor
- Staff development educators,
- Nursing Clinical Director, Preceptors
- Continuing education specialists
- Health Care Professionals
- Health care Administrators
- Physicians
- Nursing Lecturers and Nursing Training Institutes
Glimpses of Pediatrics & Nursing 2018
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